











TheEnergyCommission's<Diamond'building is a shiningexampleof
sustainabilityin theregion.
necessaryto do it through reg-
ulation.










This would makeit a minimally
intrusiveregulationthatlevelsthe
playing field for developers,ex-
tends the benefits of energyef-
ficiency to more Malaysiansand
conservesthenation'spreciousen-
ergyresources.




In Malaysia,we use the Green













residentialbuildings, it may be
SingaporeandtheZurichInstitute
ofTechnologyofSwitzerland.One
of the key developmentsthere is
the low-exergy cooling system
which involves, among other
things, pumping chilled water
throughtubesbuilt into the wall
andfloorconcreteto coolthem.
(Exergyistheenergyrequiredto
















and floorsis 40 percent



























hottestpart of the day
when he would haveto





light with the roof and
mechanically ventilate
the house through the
night to cool the walls.



















gers at the Future Cities Labora-
tories (FCL) at the National
UniversityofSingapore.
The FCL is a joint effortby the
NationalResearchFoundationof
POTENTI+L: There is








work with less energy
input. Efficiency i -
provementsare so important to
our energyfuturesuchthatwith-
out it, ourenergydemandin 2030
is estimatedto be 65 per cent
higher.
Energy efficiencygains can be
realisedin everysector,andoneof
the lowerhangingfruits is in re-
ducingenergyconsumptionin res-













be quite simple,as demonstrated
by MohammadPeterDavis,a for-
mer lecturerat Universiti Perta-
nian Malaysia,who built his two-
